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and sixty-tw- thousand six hunJred

and forty-thic- e dollars, (5,2ti'2,6i3.)
In first annual to Con-gres- s

called your attention to what
seemed me some defects in the present
turifl, and recommendel such modifica-
tions as in my judgment were best adapt-c-

remedy Us evils and promote the
of thc Nothing has

since oecured change my views this
lmportant (uestion.

Without repeating the arguments con
tained in my former message, in savor of
discriminating protectee duties, 1 deem
it my duty coll your attention to one
or two other considerations affecting this
subject. first large
importations foreign goods upon our
curency. tho gol 1 Califor-

nia a kst it is coined, find its way

directly Europe in payment sot goods
purchased. in the seconl place, as our
mduuJacturing establishments are broken
dowa by competion vwih foicigneiS, thc
capital lnvcatci them is loaf, thousands

honest anl indubious citizens arc
thrown out cmnJayincut, ond the far-

mer to that extent is denriv : I of $

market sort I;illl0Wlhis svrprWp.o luW.
lu tlrt tlttM place, flic detruc tion ol coir
ntatiufb'tftftos leaves Jtlie wahout
cifWjJbtitjgn in our iftarket, nnjThe consis
quently raise the pjftce of the Sfticlo s0J
hero for aSle, is now seen irf'thc mcreas
ol cost of iron importel from England.
ine prosperity ana wealth oi overy na- -

tton jnuat depend undu its proJuctuo m
duslf. The farmer is stimulate 1 to ex
ertion by finiins a realv market for his
surplus products, I benefited by being
ablalo exchange, tbem uuhjbut loss of
time expense 1&
iftanulactures which his comfort or cou

lvetifce oqultftS.l,hi1r'Ja1ways the
ucst advantage whore a poiiton ot the
corooujiity in whicirhe lives is engaged
in other ruirsuits. But most manufactures
require amouajof capital I a prac- -

llicnl sldTI whiclif cannot commanded,
unlets they be protected for a time from
ruinous competition from abroad. Hence
the nectss ty of Ian thoe dutic? upon
imported goo Is which the Conatuutton
authorizes for revenue, in such'a manner
aS protect and encourjoe the labor of
our own citizens. Duties, however, should
not b3 fixe 1 at a rate so high as to cxclu le

the foreign article, but should be gralua
ted as to enable the domestic manu-
facturer fairly to compete with the for- -

Vlilll Vl V I. ItlWIIWU J.V V J Itw
competition to reluce- - the price ot the
manulacture l article to the consumer to
tho lovest rate at which it can be produc-
ed. This policy would place the mecha-
nic by the side of the create a
mutual interchange of their respective
commodities, an i tlus stimulate tno in- -

r ,u. ...l.l -- .ij
us in lepe.ilent of foreica ndtions so. the
suppl es require I thy the habits or necossi--
ties oi the people;.

coxcluded keyt wxek.

Thc ITnitcil 'States mid Cula.
most instructive in tho Diplo

matie history of our country has just been
exposed to the indignant craze of mankind.
For moie than th.rty years, our Govern- -

ment nas Deen Dusying useu w.iu the late

ho wi ui uuiu uuuntiy,

Cuba, and constituting itself general

mily ilotions. In the Ue srs, msmua-men- t

State has become ovojjbur Une i. pett) scan UN
has, establishment of to time-b- n ifliat, de

DepartnSnt of the relieve signs on I o ie or
somo domestic business. Fiance is object ot suspic-I- f

the residue of business that 10nJ 0 Mexico, other Spanish-suc- h

asjhe distribution America Repujlic, and the
the keeping, is will off the

the laws of the U. States, ot .Spam nn t u, in lepen lently
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tor heiselt fut t list, however,
Butish deMn Bf.t s'i mt igaes, Bniish
plots, Butish covetous icss and British
rapacity, hac been the bursar of every
AilminiCtiVlfinn mn-- t r ir t r cL.il.icj- -- . ''o BWl'l,,UM
vmlance. levduto cdju ?u unmeasiueJ

JUnLKifinr n,.J ,r .lrt ....uauillljo' yCL " Q Llu " peiceive
one particle ot evidence that any of the
powers against whom we hae been so
assiduously mousing the jealousy of Spain
have really chctishe I thc designs so freely
imputed and so mdignantl; denounced b
our Diplomatists But at length the cur-
tain hits and discloses the leal plotier
against the soeieignty or Spain; the real
eoveter ot the most valuable ol all her
possession

"The man recovered of the bite;
The doj n w i that died "

AVe, who have been Spain's volunteer
spy upo.i all tht bou u ot Lurope and
America, her disinu, icste I champion ond
uiuaiuoauica (.uuiiaoiui, iVG uii we- nine
been, or at least have finally become, the
real plotter the onlv Nation that covets
her Islau 1 and tlueatens to wrest it from
her . Aster haung foi thi.ty yeais pro
claimed to an me wm ouraeter.ii.ua
tion to light any powei that might acquuo
uuba, no mattei how peaLeluily, we now
stand befoic that same woil I, employing
every nit anl artifice to obtain the lalan I

ourselves, and dis.nteiete lly a Ivism
opam to sen it to us at oui price, or ex
pect soon to lose it a 1 1 get uothi lg . An 1

this nlwcc we have c ilo.c i by anous
Flibusncung expelitni-- , anl by sun Uy
bullying opeiauoas w tli oui steamships
at Havana all tendi lg, un v.ur v onnneu.ist4?
covers and pretexts, to the one en I of
wresting tiOin Span by -- force tho Island
we can neither coax or frighten her to sell.

ineuocumeni cvniDitmg this state o
ta cts are now Deioie tne world; and in.
fhft liahtthftv pastunnn n i, .h.,l .

duct and purpose must our suture course

iw.. r utu uUl uu,m..
meninenceiortu to object to any interler- -

icuce ui omer powers Between us and
Spain, should the lattoi ever be in luce J
to sell US her title to (Jnh.i: for our nw.i

'threats of war, so freely put forth in the
event ol a transler ot the lslan 1 to G.eat
uniaiuur rrnncc, now stani ioit l to jUo
tifv nn.l almost roinrftl n roenrt fn linuili.
ties hv those nnivpri wUnvftr i,..h r.
sort shall be nccossarv to Dreveit oui ac- -

jqmsition of the pnzo. We cannot allow
otpe Imon aster expedition of Fltbustieis

'to leave our coaat foi Cuba aime 1 with
American musKcts anl tiansported in
American sJuns. an vm n,, ,ft m,n -

tain our neutrality anjgoo I neighborhood J
ior the world wdl cy ahame upon ub, and

ijusuy ueciare mat we are nnessing to save
our uunarea minions anil yet acquue the
Island. Aor can we nick a Qjarrel with
Snnin nU.lh.rn, ...l.
lice precautio.is at Havana, without hav
ing the civilized woild perfectly codsctous
ol our real ooject, and thorouchly icaol
edto deleat it. Henceforth Cuban An

nexation distinctly lmplus Wai VVa.

not merely with teebio Spa.n, b'it with
France also, an perhaps with Gieat But
am as well. "'L't hun wio jeers the'
Tartar bewaicof thednk '"

Nor will it do hercakci foi our Goern- -

ment to affect a philanthropic solicitude
foi thc libeiation of Uie Cubans fiom the
mastery of Spain, nor foi the overthrow ol
the slave trado with that Islan I. The re- -

cord abundantly proves that our Govern
n.cnt has for th.rty yeais been the vigilant
and resolute alveisary of any change in
the political state of the Island, though
such a change, it was quite notorious,
would insure the liberation of the Cubans
fiom Spanish thraldom and the teimina-tio- n

of thc slave trade. But one course
now lemams for us with reference to Cjba

tho only one we can pursue without in- -'

curring dishonor and provoking disibler
mat is to let fur entirely atone. Such

dictate of safety, of duty, and of
honor N. K Tribune

SOuuPr nciples.-Protecti- on to the
innocent law for the lawless anl diso- -

bc bent moul iricJifo the di aukarl-lpji-

suiVw sbrrtiJftSttFrnfflW: J

P ....--J?W?: rv&r. rI g"CTfeL"JP!f

' DCJCKJag OF

THE COURoH AViijAXS
t

kV
TCttJl T--v

rinsT day.
Commonwealth v Garland, judgment,

Lewis. -
Same v Agne, judgments Loavjs.
Webb v Commonwealth, judgitlent,

Clarke.
SCCO,D DIV.

S. ,06llsi Bovd5,Hafrf3,lSiree, Es- -

till
Stone's admr v SrPowTttp&,l,ttwecilnalQ

EnlJ
Wilson & Hanis S. II Barnes,

Estill.
S. Harr.s v Harris' he.rs, Src, decree,

Estill. t

L. & G Rainey v J. T. Locknane, de-

cree, Clarke.
H. B Emer&on v J. Bbee, decree,

Clarke
C Rit e v Christy 's heirs, decree, Clarke
J. AI. Wilson cJ. DameU Scc, decree,

Clarke.
AVatt's adrur v J. Martin, decree,

Clarke.
(J

E. C. Fntts v A-- M. Potts, Cc, decree,
Clarke.

H. Hallcrum v A Cornett, julgnicnt,
Perry.

TI1RD DAY

J. AA'eddmgton 4' T. P. May, judgment,
Pike.

J. Reel v G. F. Branham, julgment,
Pike.

Osburn, &c. v A JLohi, judgment,
Lawrence.

Martin v Allison; & Co., judgment,
Lawrence.

Dobbins v McClnre, judgment, Law
rence.

Gaines v McGuire, &., judgment,
Lawrence.

Elliott'iv Mauk, lpcreo, Carter.
AVickliiTe v JrwinJ ic, decree Carter.
Seatonr Dorch, (S?c j.ulgment, Green-

up.
Brown-- Trtwaibo.rc., decree, Aloigan.
Arinynx v Halseyldecrce, Morgan.

rOOR'tffl DAY.

Lemaster v Ree I, decide, Morgan.
AValsh v Elam, &se, judgment.JVIorgan,

C. C,

Berry V Sulduth, Ju Igmynt, Bath.
Kelly v Evans, &C, julgment, Bath
Raineyv Magowan, ju igment, BatL
Cahlwsll v Roger's admr, judgment,

Baih sc

Lee &Trumbov IJnnton, &c, judgment
Bath.

Same vTruett, &c, judgment, Bath.
Same v Hams, &c, julgmeit, Bath.
Loach vLrvin, cVq, judgment, Hath.
AVickliffee v A'riht frc judgment,

Batll.
nrru day.

Mason, eVc v Nelson, (of color,)
Montgomery.

AV hue v Burch, tlccree, Montgomery.
AValker Jones, decree, Montgomery.

lOURrEENTU UAY.

Fitch v Toncray and wise, decree,
Lewis.

Holbrook Martin's executors, decree,
Lewis.

Gillospie v Bradford, judgment, Lewis
I irTEFSTII iay.

Hunt v AA'ilson, judgment, Fleming.
Knight v Fugerald, judgment, Floji

ing.
Dorsey v Cord, decree, Fleming.
AV'oo I v Waller, decree, Fleming.
r'-- L '.... .. J- ?- .!. L'luutiuau v cociuuii, uc, uclicc, ricui

in r.

White v Harb.nson, judgment, Flem-

ing
Mers v Coid, julgment, Fleming.
Ross V dizpialie"lititle, judgmeht,

Fleming.
Hall v Same, ju lenient, Fleming.
Ho-pkin- &c. v Redman, &c, decree.

Fleming.
Howe's alministrator v Plank, decree,

r lem ii":.

Moutu or Sa&v, .Nov. 15, '52
r.

Mr" C0TT:
Dzar 5r4-- A b e of town lots was

' liad in the towi' of opoli3 on this day.
rh s town S uatQ( ot the mouth of the

UiS ia ""',

neI Greeftup count , Ky., the

Junction of thejJLexigton and Big Sandy,ub w .

ginia Kailroadaliia I idone of the most el- -

(r,be s tes for manufacturing city on the
,

illW ",ot vast mineral resources
f tn0 suiroua us country, vimcu win

be dcvelopo J b the apovo i.amed roads,
which are now i the tourse oi construc- -

tl0n lt3 nauca' o.i bvlthe Ohio, and us
tratJe UP lhe B15I bandV ali conspire to

make it one of uie bcah is not the very

best s tuations forlnanumpturingpurposea

m the Wcst. It has alieaJy a considciable

poption,, who a e induljrious,,

energetic
4 thoroughgoing It ate 0 has a church

isbvefalt Bene olej t Insqtut'ons, and a

large Ml commoi ou F fialc Acalemy
k lk i?a, r rin cou u oi encu ) l J

r
ST-- "- - " -

m.
1 llOl II J nVw ucnjlr cn uzl arucici uir 113

tdlentel;Uan ejicrjL :c iouif r anj p.cccp
tor bid fa Ato bno ie ol eVaaost ably
CO'l lu dsl iwitutrKa ofi kind in the
State. RalltilouiWereJ ere sold des- -

pte th egheavylbo"i,er)f ri Ryha t contin- -

ucl all ffcveninsVll 12 aveav eWHif 221

per lot. mother t sauty c nnectei wdh
this v.llage isthelio Tteslridion, which
ia tms, tnat eey pi rcwisei pi lots is pro
hioaed irom ever sq ling ok nennttuag to
be sold oi sai-- 1 ore nises nv hnuor or
other intoxicating trinks 'i any quanti
ties whatever, whel ior great or small,
thus saving rt from ftose sh ks of iniquity,
those d

er around new begi ling towns, und of aU
other dra wbacks or a nowf place, I look
upon a doggery, ere congregate togcth
er tho scum and se imont of the scathins
caldron of the coun ry in which thev are
situated, and v)io d jmrnitj-imo- so daik
and damning they r re euoigh to palo the
cheek of humanity, is the ieatcst Those
wislunir locations lo busmba vvui do Uvll

'.o uVt th's pla e
..... ,,1

X J u n ui

?Pf:CTTOR.

mii ft tat
COKGlSESSiaKAL. 9"

s
(ASH(rf&T0N, Dec. 0.

ii
To-da- y wiTalbriffhtTiudnfi. . . M

pjeapant, Jand the
gaueries or bath tiegled were crowdju at an
early ffOur wuli ladles amPgcxitle

no use.
At noon the Speaker called thc House to

order'.JTheCl irk then proceeded to call the
roll, viienl82 members rosnondd.

Sherard Cletrrens, of Va., and Wm. Pres
ton, of Ky., appeared, and aster bcin cfJali-fle- d

took their teats.
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Tenn . it was

resolved that a message be transmitted to the

of the Hoqse was present, and is ready to
proceed to business.

It wsalib rcsoIvedllhaWaa cojnaiiUebe
appquUed to wait pn tJPegidnl, with &c
Senile committee, to fnform lilrh tnit bdfti
Houses were ready to receive any cnmhftini-catio- n

he might have.
Mr, Hall gave notice, under the rule, of his

intention to tutroduco a bill to organize the
Territory of Platte

The members theft selected their seats by

Aster seats were chosen and some tfme
spent in attemp'ing to have lhe rules sus-
pended, to introduce motions, ..

The P'ressHlent'y message was read, and
was ordered to be printed, when the House
adjourned. "

SCXATE.
The Sinatc was called to order at half

past noon, by YV. R. King.
.Mr. Bright preaontod the credentials t)f C.

W Cathcart, appointed by the Goveinor of
" "P9death of Mr. Vfhitcombj-'h- wa qiralirTfed

and tool; his seat.
Mr. Jones, of Tenn , presented tho cre-

dential of A. Dixon, Senator elect from Ky.
to sill thc vacancy caused by the resignation
of Henry Ciay, which were read.

Mr. Gwin objected to Mr. Dixon being
sworn', noon which a debate ensued.

APr. there was no vacancy in
thfSenate frrnwKy., xftid that this matter
ought tn be looked iru1.at the close of the
last session there wee two Senators here re-

presenting Ky , and no vacancy has oecured
since, and upon this he raUed the question,
whether there was apy vacancy in the Sen-
ate to be filled by the Legislaturfeof Ken-
tucky. tK

Air. Jones requested the Senator to place
his question in a shape to make a motion of
it; he said he dm nut undur&Und what the
Senator objected to.

Mr. Gvvin said he ohieoted to Air. Dixon
being sworn in, as thee was no vacancy for
himtti sill. rAir. Jones said he could see no cnuse why
Dixon should not be sworn in, and desired tj
lenow whetlier there was any one in attend-
ance besides Dixon, claiming the seat made
vacant by tno cfr death of Air.
Gliy. Is there was no contestant or claim-
ant for thc seat, why was there any objec-
tion V Xr, Dixon t He caid he undeatood
tint the gentlcm'in, who occupied the seat
at the last session u$ "not aclaimant or nt

of the eat
Air. Gvvn nuved to refer the ubJect to

tho Judiciary Committee.
ht n i .t. : ntiiT. trouper urgeu mu uunnsiuii ui xur.

Dixon on constitutional grounds.
The deaate was thejt suspended, and'a

committee appointed tS Wait on the Pre&i
dent with the House cffgffiltee.

" Sisnificant.--A- t the Dffiferntic fest'i- -
o 1

vol in .NewYorlaon Monduwiisht of last
week, Gen. Dixvvas the orator chosen to
respond to the following scntmient.

Our late bridxiant victory The re-

sult of union and mmnony, of etern and un
vicdJimr alherenee to the CoTistitution and

onthc triumph ot pnnuiplt;
overman worshipfl md the success of those
doctrines having jlForsanfor atfather and
a Jaokaou for a duT ider. A.fusic.

And John AranS3uren wrfls put forward

to expound the foreign pi cy of thc in- -

coming admin'.stra n!

Gen. Dix is a ower Martin Van
Buren, anl was tl. Fred Soil can li late
for Governor of N Yok in 1913. Eve- -

ry body lino vis wl; JohhiAan Buren is
Ofy.t&ud Rt porter y.tt tic '

Truth will out lA p. peautffulcouI

trast. Tho Fireeai of ilidSoutlTwouId
not suppoit Gen. t T)causelhe was

.'a j
not in fevor of the rem iiLc the
Northern abolition: its wan i din oi support

r
him because he wa: SIP nun; creat system
ot measures: anl wellittiamt- - iefrepecause

j-- -
they knew he ' loat alfflia Dltoreu Slav- -

ery. AVhat a harn o obsrandbeautrful
meeUn(r m take plac dPAshlngton on

. tthofMjsrrh nTtJ
,,7 1 fl.4

C UUUIU J1KU (U T1LM ess the meeting
of these two wingsfofBlV, Pierces prty

the AbolitionistslanX'ffire caters. AVe

would like to see ihe rflecting of Soule,
Jeff Davis andRhcit wfth Alartin &: John
Van Buren, Gen.DixB. F. Butler and
Choate, when tlievf look tho one the other
in tbe eye, clasp hiinrfsf embrace. What
a scene for a National Amcucan painting.
How amusing to rce the painting ot John,
aster abus n the Diocrattc pvty for
years because Polk bflBat his daldy m '44,

m t "

etnming, tfie pft)ligal son, falling
upjt&0he neck df RheU,an oldTnen 1, and
hiding" a flood df tlirfs which he did not

ict,iKKij, ain.i rt,iwm lartinj declaring ho was
now, and had alwaysSecn of the pure De
mocracy

Human nature cairt gfand every thing,
or this prcciouk declaration fro u tho Old
Fox would bonne sig ml for such another
volley of nordp, crm nations ond reenmi
nat ons, und dayujg tarnation generally
as could not I e paxa died out of Bedlam.
But we will lot tho fiuitain drop upon the

of i freeiicru"symptoms nmone the na
tives and Fralik.Piec "fainting" in the
rear. INtw Importation or Jalks nd Jen

. r i . .. ,icia. vmuiugiutiUCl lO Stale lUUl Hie
Alason counting Importing Company
haveroqeived advice ol the siiipment, at
Barcefona, in Spm, offceight Jacks und

Jennets4 cxpecte I to arrive at Oharles'ou
abuttfie middle Of December, and reach
Maysvillc by the first of January. The
Older se.it out was for tho best animals
that could be selected in the Kingdom of
Spain, without regard to cost. AVe anti-

cipate a great improvement of thc Jack
and Alule stock of the country from this
uupoitation of Jennets mode tothiscoun
ti, anl it was undertaken because the
Impoucis believed the exclusive reliance
upon native Jennets for improve nent b

crossing with impPCtcd Jacks is an c.ior.
JltttmtU: JXgic.

:iWtjijjWiLca.r ""J. UUJSta

WE are now receiving our Fall supply
of CARPETS, consisting of richVelvet and Brussels, Tapcistry, Extra and

Imperial three ply Carpets, Superfine and
sine ingrains; Twilled and plain Venitians,
Rugs and door Alats in great variety of
colors, Durggetts of all widths.

Oil Cloths,
of all widths, from iU feet tol-- and cut to
sit rooms and passages.

EIANOS.
OJ, $53 aml.7 Octane Rosewood Pianos of best
mjjyjr&nrtil Ot Sdericfr tohc-an- finish.

WALL. PAPER,
Of all qnalitios and patterns, from the Com-
monest to the Gilt and Velvet doscriptions,
with rich bordors lb suit.

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Rich Broeatelle, Satin DLaihcs, German Do
Laiucs, AVorsted and Union Damask, all of
rich colors and unique styles, with rich
Gimps and Cords, and Tassels to match

acc cmMttusUn Curtains
From-"th- e plainest to the most elaborately
embroidered patterns.

ALSO,
A general assortment of House Furniahing
Goods, such ae,

Looking Glasses, Window Shades,
Manila Glockst Parlor and JIall Lamps,
Gerandofes, Waiters, Mantle Vases, and
a variety of FANCY articles, all of which
are offered low by

THOAIPSON & VAN DALSEM,
.No. 6, Higgin's Block, Alain Street,

Oct. 1, 1852.tf Lexington, Ky

WKC GIKCU1V couitr.
AVm.RatcMirjr.adu.s oH ,
John RatdltTtlecd. pllT. In Chancery.

against )
John RatclltPs Heirs &. Creditor, Deflj

iVotice is hereby given to allwhom it may
concern, that I will attend nt the court house
in the town of Piko'v11l6 on Monday the 20th
day of December next, and from time to time
is necessary, until the 2nd Monday in May.
1853; for the purpose of hearing proof of
claims agaiust the Estate of said John Rat-clif- f,

Dec'd. Creditors sailing to present
their claims with the proof thereof within
the prescribed tune shall be barred.

JOHN W. EMMERT, com.
Nov 2G, 1852. 3w

HATS & CAPS,
Kossuth Hats, tj Cloth & Plush Caps

call and get one.
BAR.YES, AIILLER & LEE.

Oct 22, 1852.

EGGS! rGGMJ
I Want to buy U00 Do-c- . Eggs, for w'm li

will say thc highest prices in Men Inn-id- c
' J J. I1.DE

thc uivioar or two roso
11CAUT&S

Haughtily rejected, und the Utopian bon-- d

lge of
"Two souls with but a single thought
Two hearts tljat beat ns one,"
Denounced as the crude idea of a "diseaseJ
wind.

Wedfo k'rf a sauy, sal, familiar state,
Where f lks are very apt to acold and lute f

One bright, glinous morn, ns Jupiter in-

dolently reclined in his palace on Ompus,
tnu criiddess Diiiu entered: Her beauteous
fioewreathed in smiles more bewitching
thanjthc bong f the Cumaeiu Sybil," and
Beating her&elf on the knee of the mdul r at
G id, she besought him to irrant Ivor permis
sion to leid a life of perpetuil viprmii)1
Her comti mt aire t) thai umiiti-r.i- l

req'iet, and inalcd of the Mltcen bun'
of wedlock, we the cb.irniiu t G id U--

choosing lhe insipid lite of a spot lea virgin
unu in me masculine pleasures or the chje.
imagining more transport than l.i the rap-
tures ot connubial blias

Such a choice, although supported oy t to
pretigc of the Goddesa Diana, lhe nu'dn ta
tnlW tiaaured. s enLtrol nntinn l.il tn thF i . -

clinition- - ol tbe truly fortunate and fat-u- -

med L t eiy Agents and Buikerti,
p- - M- - PFLR d: CO.,

" greai irie sellers oi wnriu renown,
CLEVELAND, OHiO.

RICH AND JRARF FORTUNES'
61G.221 sent to Lorain Co. Ohio.

20,01)0 tent to Westmoreland Co. Pa.
11,000 bent to Nashville Tenn.
5,000 sunt to Hamilton Co. Ohio.
20,000 sent Alontreal Canada.
1:1,000 bcutto Belmont Co. Ohio.
SO.OOOscnt to Detroit, Alich.
10,000 sent to Buff.iloN. Y.

LEGAL LOTTERIES!
Georga C. Gordon, Joseph Seal and Alcx-end- er

Porter, Esqrs., appointed by the State
to draw the Delaware Lotteries. The State
is responsible fr the Prizes!

"

P.iALPYFER&Oo.,
Sole Agents. Principal office. G Bank St ,
Cleveland, Ohio. Branch unices. Neil
House," Columbus, O.; 01 Dearboan St.
ChlcaS I!1 " PmI Hal," Pittsburgh, Pa

SPLENDID SCHEMES FOR
DECEMBER, 1S52.

(& The certificate prices of packages of
nuarter tickets onlv. onlv. .n ffiMn ifrj rjw-Ev4r(l,t-'vr

DatellCnpitnlll No of No ,inMrnnfiinr,'n
Nov. Pruea j Ballots Drawn tickcts. of p.
11 50.00U 75 13 15 52.00
13 2S.000 75 11 8 31,00
11 20,U00 9G 11 5 1G.00
15 33,50(1 IS 11 10 35,00
10 20,000 75 12 5 18,50

12,22;17
4U00J 73 15 4 14,00

IS 40,000 65 12 10 37,00
20 2G.0J0 GG 12 9 24.00
21 2:,500 75 13 5 17,50
22 40 000 IS 14 10 35.00
23 30,000 75 14 5 18,50
21 20,059 75 14 5 10,50
25 50,000 78 12 10 39,00
27 30,000 76 15 7 20,00
S 25,180 75 13 5 17,50

-- 0 33,175 75 13 10 33.00
30 3 of 13,000 7 13 5 18,50

1 2,5001
31 G.000 75 12 4 15,00

3,000 J

- (jr Drawings forwarded to correspon-
dents by thc first mails aster the lotteries
arc dratvn.

Q3 Correspondents will please order a
sew days before the lotteries draw.

There is a large per ccntige in savor of
those purchasers wha order by thc package,
and the changes of drawing sour of tho
largospprizes in tho scheme, are t'icrcby
secured. We advise the purchase of pack-
ages of tickets in every instance.

LEG L DELAWARE LOTTERIES'
I JU. PVFER &. CO., SOLE AGENTS.

P. M. PI PER Si CO.,
Offices 0 Bank Street t Lkteland, Ohio
ColnmkUs, Ohio, and Ckioago, Illiiois
and Pirfrivrg Pa.


